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Kinnesota Bi~torical
St O .
->ociet:y

. TC G;~Ju~tiort Week io· Begin
Wit:h Bacculau_reat:e Sunday

.8est. Performances

tn ·oiie ·.Act,"Pia~·

iReceWe .Awards

Graduation week activities will
begin with the Baccaluareatc se r-

/Awards 'for the · most outstand ing performances in the student
p roduced and dii:_ected _one act
plays were prescnted 1 last Wednesrda}' evening.
: ., Allee Anderson was se lected
~ best actress toi- he; performance
: "as Mrs. Simms Vane In "Two ..
: •c rooks and a Lady.". Actresses
·· r~lvlng
h-::lrlo ra bl e
me nti on
; Were f-!a rriet ,Elruder, Edith

vice on Sunday, M ay 27, at 8: 15

week. Th e graduates and fac ul•
t y will march into Stewart hail
at 10 a.m.
p.m. in the Stewart hall a\J.ditoriOr. Fredrick Taylor Wilson,
um.
author and lcciurer. will be the
Dr. Henry E. Allen, coordinamai n ~ak~r. Dr. Wilson is ono of
tor of religious activities a t the
the best informed men on the hisUn iversity of Minnesota , wi ll
torical background of the United
give the m ain address. His t,:)pic States.

't; ·

0

;~::::,:; ~:~n

HL;;r~::r~h:;:;;For this portrayal of the title
·001c 'in · "Old Wash Lucas," TOm
Schmid was named the best actor.
j:>ayid J~bson, . Tom Palme_r•
shcim ijnd Lyle Smith were given
~npra~le ; mention.
: · Dori " Welsh; as Cotnurnus in
•!Aria · de Cepo," received the
§ward ·ror the best .supporting role.
Ray Ozmon was given honorable
mention'. ·
.

t

,-.·Frank ·Plut, director of the satinica.1 Cantasy, ''Aria de Capo,"
~~s judged th~ best director.
The SC lectlons were made by
. ~~e Judges; lJiq Helen ':" lit,
~ Miss Pa Ullne Peiinlng and Mr.
:· 1:,-a~;.y : ~,:own, · at the Monda,Y
(COntinued On Page l)

will be "Iron Curtains for Re ligio n ?"

ST. CLOIJD S'l'ATr: TEACilf.ThS COLLEGE

St~ Cloud, l\Unnesola, F.rlday, May 25, 1951
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_
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n Starr
TT Ded,·cates

1

fear b00k t 0

V

·

A well -kept secret, dedication
of tJhe 1951 Talahl to President
John W . Headley, was announced
iast · TuesOay night at the St.
' Cloud Stale Teachers College
PubliCations aanquet.
T.he dedication pointed out that
· some mer, ha\'e such ability to
turn incisi\'e thought into effective
action llhat · they inspire others to
: have confidence in them. ~Other
,.men have such ability to tum in. cisive thou'g:ht into effective act ion
tha •they inspjre others- ·to ihave
: confidence · in them. Other men
have such a sympathetic and un•

pres,aen
•_/ t

dcrstanding attitude towa rd lhc
prob lems or others t,hat they inspire others to ha\'e confidence in
themselves.
"We of the 1951 TALAHI
staff," the dedication continued,
"feel thaj, the presi dent of our
college excels in bo1th th ~se qua- .
lities. Because we do and be•

. St ClO\.ld. .

on· .,.W ednesday ·mornlhg at a
•. ·a.m. thC- ataft· beG lin' dlatrJbutlng
: the: yC::afbook to all the' Sfud41nta;
~ ~tl_'tldittt•'Df-tb~\Hr
~
, 'Joii n anrio4nced th'at ·_ o:nty·. 250.
. " ltUde·nts·-hadn't picked · up their:
.·. copiea. ·
·
Mr: Wil~lUJ) Donnelly, ad'(.lser,
.
said that. lhis ycar~ -Talahl is thC!
Annual Dedicated .to President! •J oan ·s1vi~ -ifedn6r f't~:·1951 bcS t th at. TC has__ h act since he's
~ l , .ptcSented--the r lrst COPY. to ·Pi'esident :Joh1fHe'a dley:
· · ' ~n he,rc. l_it!. Pral!iec;I •t h e start
highly ~n .t,t,ctr .excellc nt JOb.

..

-

- . ,

< .. . ;-·· . :

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at Shoemaker cncc R. Anderson, Donald P. An-

hall. The husbands and wives or
graduates arc also Invited.
The -a rts and music division of
tihe coHcge arc sponsoring the
tea. Miss Pauline Penning and
Mrs. Perry Rawland are the co chairmen.
Rehearsals foi · graduation will
take place on Tuesday at 2 p.m.
Dr. H. P . Lohrmann announced
that t his rehearsal ,takes prccedence over a ll ol'her engagements.
The Commencement excercls•
es on Friday will climax th e
- - - -- - - :- - - : - -

~~:~ : : ~~re;~;~e htl~e,a~i~ru~: C . Hanson Speaks

unceasi ngly to ·1i:nprove the 001 ·
lege a nd the recognition 'In
which if Is held, we ded.lcate this
book to President John W .
· Headley."
Copies of the 152-page ye8rbook
were distributed at the banquet
aCter Editor Joan Sivinski had
. presented the first copy to Dr.
. Headley. The President described
the dedication as "tlhe· greatest
'hohor '• he' hb.d ·receiv~ since com, ing to the college.
The .yearbook -has a silver cove r
. with green lettering .and tts
lheme is ''M~ries." It . was
printed · by . thC Secur ity Blank
Book and Printing C.Ompany ot

.

J;li,~)i;n_;A.tt~nd·: :s~t:.\(our Date :for.Ehe Formal?
Meeting Today . . . ·r•:... =: sli- : · ·-s -· · .- G t:.. . -· ·.··1mes· · nort:,. . ett:er e 8 usy

This spring 285 stude nts wUI

Miss Myr1 Carlsen, general · graduate . The ir names and dec hainnan of teas and receptions, grees are 'as follows.
has ailnounced that the graduation
Four-yea r Bache lor of Science
tea will be held on Monday from deg re e: Alice E. AndeT'S':>n, C)ar..
dcrson, Gchc J. Anderson. RoQert
1\•1. Anderson. Mari:uerite P . Arch•
John M. Ayotlt', Boyd C. Bar•
relt, James P. Ba1Tett. Esther P.
Beach. Robert G. Benson, Mar~:in
H . Bergstrom. Vc rna nce D. BC6te,
Arthur J . Bialka _ GeraJdine A.
Bottemiller. Ralph J . Braun.
Nell Cary. Clem Ceverston,
Vance o. Crosby, Virgil L. Dahle,
Alice r. DeChaine. Gordon M .
Dobberstein, Elizabeth E. Ebert,
Gerald E. Ecklund, Arvid G. Eii;t,e1und, Arvid G. Edehurn, John Eli• ·
burn, John Elioff. Jr., George O.

er,

0

~~;~,~~; .

~l~ict:c~-e~ J;;~e~~e
Cavlin R. Fremling.
Ferdinand E. Fritz, Ralph -E.
Mr. C. Fred Hanson state com- Galchutt. Mercedes A. Gnrtzl,le,
mandcr oC the American Legion Alan A. Gilkinson. Melvin M. Gi,m•
and practicing lawyer from Alex.- meslad. Marilyn J . Gordon. Ridl-andria Minnesot'a, spoke before an ard R. Graham, Donald J. Gre.1assembly in Stewart -hall a udi- son. Velora A. Grismer_ Dorothy
torium Wro?lCSday, May 23. at 10 H. Hall. Clarion V. Haman. J aQleS
a.m.
H . Hanson, DaJe I . Hauggot,ie •
Prealdent John W. Headley Arlene J. Helseson, James A. ~ opened the program by Intro- drickson. WiUiam 0. Herra.nen,
duclng the genera.I chairman ·of Twiligha J. Hickl e. M°'iohacl ,lt,L
the Memorial Day program, Mr. Hlaca . Kenneth D. Holmer, EJt.;l•
o. J. Jerde.
beth C. H0Skins. Charles W. Hµh-Mr. Harvey Waugh lead the •tala.
Mixed Chorus and lhe audience in
John W. Jacks. Fay L . Jel').¥[l.
the singing or our national an- Delphine E. Joh nson, R k:hard t'N .
:ue•;::
Jones, Dorothy A. Kasner, MaJie
G . Kenna, F1o~ L. K!os~
P.raisc the U>rd" by Rammaninoff ski, • WIiliam C. Knaak, Loulsi'~ sun_&~~,; ~
Chorui.
Knoll , Ellen M. Kot,hmann. . .
..: . .;.:_ ~ r ! ...f.~• •e:,cpl_a ~l!,ejl_• lt\l.l ,t.~• E. ~vakovicb_, Ge"rald L. f'rag....,
~ e f ~• - - ~ M ! _ t ~ ~ _ :
. _w,t~ the trad ltlon-~t _T~ ~of hav_- .
Stanley J . Landa, Robert Li/.·
Ing the person who head• the kofsky, Ambrose A. Lewando..Ylki,
Am:erlca n Legion aa the annual Lou. Jane Lofgren, Charles~
speak•~· ·
- .
- -Lord. -Shirley M. · 1.orenz,' Ida 1-14,
In t;.ls _addr:c5~ Mr. . ~nsop Lundsten, Robert · c. Lyng. fif.r·
th e problems whl~h vey w . Maki, Shirley M~
Slat~ ~at
-face · us 10 th ~ WOTld today Will J ames C. Marmas. Homer ,JA,.
~=ri~a b::lv~tbyb:ei:eou~~d~~
c·continued From Page 1 )

At Memorial Convo
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Brainard Hall Plans1,
·
Scavenger Hunt

-: ~ o..'!':1;.y\.. ... - · or
:-' -Mlss ~ M.;,.i~- ~f!lttl') and Miss
'Pho Memorial pay prognm was
•
·
, Laura, "")loobning ~I : the . Library . • . . ..
. •.
.
co_ncluded with a selection by the
staff wiU.attend a district. library · ·
~y Jo)'ce Schmidt ·
a.m. to be specific. An exlremcly mnccd chorus. 'The World's Pray.
:meeting iod,ay, May 25. The Mir)• · · Fellows there is still time to in- · fin~ band~ St~p- ·Chamberlain.'.s. e r" by Cadman u nder the direction
The evening of S a turday. ~)'
:ne.s<>ta X:.ibrary - association of the -v ite that' special co-cd tO the . will blow forth all the special fa. or Mr. Har:ey Waugh, with Voy 26, will prove to bl' on~ of g - t
:Library Division ~f 4he State De- Sprlng Prom next Tuesday. What vorites students request.
JpaC9bson as solist and Ann Marie excit("tnenl according to rurnprs
p,8-i-t.ment Of ~ucaU~ is sponsor•
, t It . be' Co-chairmen .
Carson as accompanist.
about the campus. A scavenipr
lng the confe rence.
· an c, en
wt 11
·
'
·
- hunt sponsored by_ Brainard tfl:11
r·~ew lre"nds -in ,(he' training ot Bob Crockford and Jer_ry Borgert. As is customary, the dance is
Ibis
librarians, the ;;.. o( radio and have reserved _the Cohscum baU- semi-formal. The girls wear for~~ht.be~~ ~~~n;·~~:e
be
"television in the "library pr()giam, room for the first ti-me 1n TC his- mals. but the men just wear suits.
the big gym in Eastman hall . wJth
new use-s oJ. libre.ry materials In tory. •
Howev~r. the affair is to be nonQuarterly financia l statements !ahh•., h u ngteitscat1r etncr ~cilnocaktin. g at T-a•
100
1 0
schools and ciiSOOV8hig r-MdeTS'
Through the roope~Uon of the coreage.
'l
intel'eSts in newspape"rs, magazines AWS Board,.a very ·l ate night has
will ,be iSSued by th e business ofWaiting for the "h-Unters" at ~e
and new books
.be discussed been granted to all students, 2 :3 0
The committees who took care fice to au organizations beginning lod
-11 be
fresh
t
Jt:eat the meet\ng.
of all the details were ,h eaded by ntxt year, Pr~de nt John Headley crc!~io:1 will a~ hi;~~~i tile
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ~ - - !Rita Palmersheim. ,publicity· Jim announced. this week. •
.
rest or the evening at Talahi .
nd
Ireland and Gofy!O Wolff
. Th~ ~dvlSOrs
'
,iio_r . the
- This
eventbut
Is one
o( the
the Jasl,for
I~
. , c~apef-· · each
organization
willoff•"!'rs,
receive
quarter
one ·or
biggest.
ones; . ~at Ircla_n d. and Herb Con• these statements, so that they
The ob~t of the scave~r
.T
f
Stant.~invitations; ~im Kane, band ·kno_w ·how much _they have le(t or hunt wi:11 be.. to tind the 11-IIJ«i-.
IO COi
Smart and -~n- ~toe~, _the amount or Student Funds aJ. The first ones lo find it "11 b(be
transpartation.
· ,
Jo~~ them and can plan_t~ctr pro- awarded \\--Orthwhile .prlzs.
, · -T.he editors and business 11\1,M• the Publications ~uet Tuesday
·
·
.
· • ·grams -a~rd~ng'ly.
Chaperones for .the evening
Bear 'in mind"--th<! rwenty:~inth
~Th.ts ·n~w plan. will enable the be ?.-1.w Helen Hlft Miss A·~ e
t beta or the Chronicle and Tata.hi evening.
J•ror- next year wei-e ennounccd at
The College Chronicle will <have · draws rapidly near. Don' t pro:, organization., to operate more et- Oue and Dr. and' Mrs. D.
co-editors, ~drey Ekdahl of Will- · ca~natet
·
fldenUy -and spend their money Brainard.
l ..,
mar and Marilyn Neleon or Sauk
more Wisely,
Ral)ids. Bolh girls Si!rvod In edl•
• -• . ,. -Of':I •
tonal positions on the paper th.ls
_year a'nd have hiod P'."~ous hl&h
r r· · - ~: ·
.. . . · .
. _ . ~ I Nlltor cxpenence. Thls
, : eenera.1 · Lewis B. ,Hershey h,-s years editor, Rita Laoher, Will
1 ~ta'ded the .time to s upply (or take over as bl15i~ manager.
l'flle -Sele<Uve Servk>e College
Joyce Schmidt of St. Cloud will
. QUa'utitatlon test to May ~th.
be the editor of the 1952 Ta!att l.
• ': In .nnoundng the extehlton of Joyce WU a member ot t)le ,tart
• 'ftme ror applying tor- ttae -tNt, thls year and hu •19!' had conald•
' Genera) Htn h~y ffltttaled and · Mable e,cperiN'\Ct' In high school.
• ~a.sired the oi,inion of the 1)e... Lo.la Smith or Long Pran ·wm be
partmcnl ot Oer~nse. ,lhf St-ltttlve the. tMw bustncu manager. Along '
~ ~rt'\ce Syste,m and 1'n0fl educe. wtth .her wNl-kno\\---n muslca.l ta•
r (Jon organlt■ tlons that atudenll lents, •~ too, hu had jouma.U,stic
he\'«' ev·er)1hinc to
gain and experience-.
· oolhlf\.l1 to k>M! by takln:c t.hti te.t.
They will "'plane Velor-a Gris•
I t b quite wtth.tn the rt&lm of t>OI· rher or Pl.ynesvUle, thlJ yeat11
ttblUt y that futuro student deter.. Chronic!• business m&r\Agt.r and
' m en1s may bf based on ciua- Jo~m Stvlnsld and Pat ~
. both Ed.It.on,, AMowuN! Joyce Schmidt, editor o1Shartnll A Joke1 At.a.rllyn Nelson, ~ne of the ce>s
llandl•r and P t r f ~ ,on, \he , o( St, aoua. the ,<ditor and bus!· n~xt year'a yearbook , 1 ts some o.t the lowlownltors tor next ye-ar>1 ~ chats wtth tlli1
from lhe rllllrinl editor, Joan Slvlnakl.
year'• editor, Rita Lachtt.
t ffl.
manaaer ot \be Tatahl,

Q

I F'
f
uart:er y rnancia
Reports to be Issued

~;II

wm

.-Ek.dahl, .Ne'son and-·schm,'dt
-'·t Ch ron,c
• le, T.alah,·

.and Ed

,,i.11
~s.

De - .l(ine- Extended . ·-For Test: Application

=--=--:-============~~

Letter to the '=ditor:

LIFE

-hronicle Thanks DORM
1-Staff & Readers

leadership Important in Arrny
As Well As Civilian·
Life .
(Editor's Note : The foJJowinr:

by Sanford

. ' We would ,like to thank the

111taff and readers who have co-

~

i o pe.rated with us so wonderfully

.

..,.....
!:1~"ut~: g~~l~~l~:s C~nl:~; . .
d urina the past year. Your appre-

· e ach

Friday

without

~

missing a

:Cfoadllnc.

'··
• 1 \ Ve

1h ave

j an d

realize

t hat

.. ..,.. -

0

At

--- J?'&

times we

slipped up on u few stories
apologize for any errors we

~be a good rcrl cctton ot the college.
There were times during the

I

' l

t

y ear that the job of putting ouc

{

t he paper seemed rather tedious,
· b ut looking back we kno\\' that it

•.. , ,,, > , .

1

· wasn't all hard work . The pride of
· k nowing we did o ur best to satis fy
t he readers will always be with

~

•~

•

~

-

• •

•

.·.·~

·

..,.

•

,~·,~_.j·~
~

"

• A

f'•• •

..-:

-

l-

.,~ , .-_, -_ _

· us.

1-

~

1

·· We enjoyed putlins: out the
· Chron icle , even the han_-ied last
. ininute meeting of deadlines and
. the final putting to bed of the pa. per al the print shop. We hope
. (hat ,t he readers have ~ai ned some
-e njoymen t from our c rrorts.

i.,~~,,
,

·
~
)
_
;
i
-~
1/,}
.

~
1/

have made?. We have tried to cori r cct those mi stakes alld make t~~p rovcmcnt.s so that the paper wi ll

1

·.i \

:

~-

College Chronicle
ls Official Paper

letter to the Editor is trom a fot..
mer TC student now at Camp
~ucker, Alabama .)

One of the newspapers in a city
;s always designated as the official
newspaper. In thls newspaper arc
announcements of such events as
the passing of new ordinances, et
cetera. The contents of the ne~v
ordinanct-s arc printed In their
entire form. The citizens of the
city arc held responsible for ordin•
' a nces announced in such a way.
If someone does not follow the re-

Responsibility! No one seems to
realize the importance of ,th9:t
s mall word. It is ,a very simple
word, but it is a group of let~rs
by which many arc confused ~
ashamed to take upon thcmselv~
Responsibility-the art of accept..
ing praise for a. job well done ~d
at tht> some time shouldering tho
rebutals When a task is not performed wHh the best or our abll•

gulations set up by the ne\V i ty
ordinance, •he can't plead ignorancc. A statement of what ls the
It is the a blllty to gather I
law appeared in the orficial news- group of disinterested, unman•
paper: he should have known agable lnd lvldu:ils and mold
·them In to ·a crack unlt-that · l1
about 4t .
the dcf;nltion acco,dlng to tho
The College Chron icle is the of• m ilitary. But don't you be llevo
tidal newspaper of S t. Cloud also that th is ls the definiti on
State Teacht-t'S college. ln it some every student s hould hammerls
I II I th
~~7pu~~~~: b = ~ : t ~n- ~7!,°e= i~~rea~n~ e~~~~ a dnuty e~~
formation to the students.
the armed fo rees Is the sword
of Damascus over every man on
Yet some of the administrators the campus?
have- brought it to our attention
<that many do not seem. to read the
The military needs responsible
entire Ch ron icle. If these indivi- leaders as nC!Ver before In history,

_,

au~~~

f%J

•-.\\'J
'\_.. . ,

~v

~

!.½--'")

oi

~

" TAKIHC A BREAK"

,

To the Editor:

I K

. Let s He p eep
. Campus Clean

;j:

~~

1

8

. During' the past few weeks TC ~~ ~;'~5:ti=.~t!o~:r:;; ~
~·e~!a~ea~~ y~~ nsio~:;ah~
and wl!h · toU•ed to plead ignoran~?
probably say to yourself, ''I'm a
'g racluation next weel< we will
Certainly
coll ege
students product of superior education 8.J)d
· have ina.ny mofe. N~turally we should be •a ble to shoulder enough c.nvironmcntaJ background. I am
w&nt these people' to have a good responsibtllty to keep up on im- the leader." You arc dei.d wrorig',
: 1mprc~on o~ ou7 c:ainp~ ·nnd es- portant college affairs. The c:rhun m y friend The am1y. ls.(llled 'Nith
pecially the nuun building, Ste- of a oity ls held responsible for college men Who are contented 1:o
~ wart haU. · '
material printed i n (the official perform tne.. most menlel details,
•· The ma i~ Cron! ·?f Ste\'1art ha]l P.apcr . \Vl)Y shouldn~t t~ studeJlts as·1opg e.s ttjcY ! le no( ~ ~
-. nas bee~. s hghtl)' c.r:at~tcd _stn.. t> •.9!_.TC •1'<> be ?'Cspoll5iblc for ma- to_~yone. \Ve musti>e b~lnJ' ~~
· wann-weath~r- ~ called the ~l,P.· 9,t~t printed in the official col.:-,1 :ziation o f follO\vers. We need
: dents outdoors. The care-less drop-r lcgc paper?
commissioned and COmmissioned
-_p1n.g_ bl ~ga:rcue~~ ~~ candy•
----officers as we need the bl~
: wra~ makes the ~ntrancc veryl
surging lh~ugh our veins ; th~y
untidy at Unres.
.
om
are the very lifeblood of our COIDl'
H ow •a bou t coope rating and gettr
Ung nd· of this ·mess? If every
ssoc1ahon
y.
sttidt>nl would be careful and disHey, graduates! How about
I can name In a very, very
pose ·of his ~•, rappers and cigarette joining tht> Alumni association as few mom ents the names of thOI•
1
•· ·
butts in the proper containers in- soon as you can? The fee for Ii.le tn my sq ua'i! Or compari ~ whd afe
Tht!. J...ast n ay! Herc som,;.- ~raduat\!s from a past )'Car say goodby stead or just t~ng them on the membership is very small~ It to be relied upo n to take respon•
· IUld autograph their TalahJ for old times sake.
grotmds; we can clean up the situ- enabJ,s You to keej, iri fou~ \Vith sl bl e duties. We have a gentle•
ation a nd give the vist.tors a favor- t he happenings at TC
; .
man In our battali on who ls an
able first view of the grounds.
Orie of the ~ y ~lits of accompllahed mualcian,. college
jolnln~ ts that all Alwnnl assoc!a- graduate and (before his induc•
h as •had man~ _ :~si!o~

ncm:

d. .

Gra uates:
I .A
A umm

·other Class Leaves TC
An

TO

To the student teachers of next
Letter
by Bill Knaak
Now is the time ror all good
~dn~f::
The Editor
gradualC'!'i 10 take pen In hand and
The Players club rightfully re· bid fond farewell lo the students, words used to d~1oe them.
TO the faculty, ~vc. dedicate our ,ceives our 11,anks for contributing
( acuity and adminislratlon.
abi)ity to procrastinate eleven from its own funds to pay the nmWe do so wi1h mixed ft'elings. wttks out of 6 quarter and s t ni tal to.bring to the concgc for the
'W e arc happy and grateful to be do presentable work.
enjoyment o f all stud<!nts a great
graduntlrig, but still cannot help
To President Headley, we dedl• film )Ike Pygm alion.
but feel ·some senti ment for the cate flftttn bushels or soothed
Members of the ,audio-visual
. coJ.lcge.• TC which we ha\·c des- feelings which we have talthfully department appreciated the prlvi•
ciibed with \'&rious adjectives al
~llected oU..-hls office floor every legc of having for Pf?jcction _to a
various times I!! now just "i:ood olc
time an enraged student or ~acuity large and appreciative, w~~n~t
TC."
member appeared In this. '>ffiCe.
audience a film of s uch high 1:1:ual· \ Ve feel , as every graduating
~ c.laq probably does, that we .have ""Cy~:c~c ~~e
1
• kfl our mark ,here at St. Cloud . that we are far "!>"Her ~illzc.m ba appropriate to a · <.'Ollege fcatllre
. To those who rcrnaln, we would 0. result of ha.vinl· ~ ~~wit.h film preseqtation .
• itike to )ea\'C 90,n(' of the things we Y?U, the studen.~ ~ y ind ,aO- ·
· Very S.~ly,
mini~';_~
·
Richard S . M.itcht'll.
cannot ta.kc.

~~~~

:~~ ~~l1~1!:

~ti~,;:~ ~:~:tj,'c:::J.J~~!:[

• •

e

!~nng :~lt~hr~ fh~:)pe ~nce1:"t~!
0
0
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d ays.
The alumni are one of thC force,;
behind any college. Alumni who
keep in touch with thetr college
and maintain their pridt> in the
institution contribute much to the
growth and traditions of that college.
\\l'hy not keep in contact with
TC arc! let TC keep l:n touch with
you by joining the Alumni associa-

~=~

hours each day. He refuses to
accept further responslbility.
The.re «re ·hundreds Uke this lrldh;dual. Whole-- battalions. divf•
sions, corps and armlet contain
men moulded ·1n his lmate. Basl•
ca'.Uy they arc fine men, but this
one so valuable .!'actor Is abseii.f:
the keystone to life ' ts 'ffSPonslbU·
ity and · leadership.

Cpl. John N. Cronoble.
tion?
------------'-''-----------

The College Ch,-.~
Member .

Opini~·n: ·ti•~ itig
Ahead
L;ubUcan/

·~ M·y

J . Th

·

. , ·
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nln
orld situ lion.
Prlnted by St. Cloud News
ev~r wor~
should pick as t heir
30 Seventh Avenue North
The fbtlowlnB comments are bas~ on lnfor- c~didate son:COne o.Uier_than EisenhO_w ~ ~~;'~~
Published weekly trdtn the t:h1rd week tii September thru
inaUon ·g11,alned from numeroUs ~~azlncs .~nd This shb.uld~ l!!e ~~ 01'\he d~!~ h~.- _ bes the Jut week In May excej,t !or one Issue on November 3, one at
Thanl<si lvlng, tour at Oirtmnu. -Eld !'I'• at at u,, St. Cloud
11 ,wspa~n. Howewr the coru:luslons are those. gQ_l>, ·Jl<e ,"!\' P:t>l>abl,Y .decide = t
·of the writer.
aerve Ills coun\r)' at "!-' wesent post.
t .w State Teachers Collece, St. Cloud, Minn. ~ u - d clalS
.
lx>ok 'for the prca.ldent to clean house be- itf"<,1'a1>1y CO!!'e {b the, co'!-ventio~ with the larc~•t mall tnatter ln the post· office at St Cloud. Mlnn.;, under the Act
1 lore !J• makes his "non•polltcal'" ctoea country ntflnber of votes, but will 'llalil be dl,feated by 01 Concreu. Mareh 3 1879

by \Vtulam Whipple

= ;::'

p In Aueust. Acheson, RFC Dawson and New
rk crime man O'Dwyer will have to go before
race the voters.

II 1"'1Y cw
}

A

•

p,lrrie<I
~ ~ . . a ........
, ~~.::

~ Ac•ney to c,plrato In 11111 ~ Mao~ only

&.

lnal.at..i Ulal
jjjW,c,rtl)', We
1e -

-

lie

-

-

lie i.

,.rkln« iohenT

Elf!.bPoiie~...
llarr7
. tbe amall

IOI·

C01l11naall7 llw>JI-

Friends around the elate tell us that Harold
~n·• thtte "'°""k "vacaUon" on the St. crotx
uld t;,e: more than a re&t. S fauen hu a attat
1 f ~
mend!
d In both Wia<onal
tncl ~nr!~a lt hens'- t~o :ave eftn an o u ~
chance tor ttw- nomtnaUOn he mu..t ttklndle aome
of the Ore Mr. A""rac M.Inneoota and party
en, once had for him.
l'r81clont Truman should bo the O.mocrats
I«! !or th pn, tdency for ·112. From an ••·
~ nll'1)' mu row field of °'mocratlc p1 h.tffltial
bU1 1iit , Ttu m1n 1houkt ~ rt'nomhuued. M••
,.r laeto In thl• condld...,. i.ould bo hi d I Ion
n,n, "hlch "JU u"'1oublt<UY
on .a11 ,

u:

thC same pedple that beat him before: Look for
sb'mi!ohe such as Wan-en .to~..~
tef:1,~ d to
win the e~Uon. unie.a~J>Ueana u-e at
leaat twice u maiiy · • '
6 ' they. dl8 ln '48
th
will ~ : Ille J1Nl...,;,IW
to be ID 1111 1tal8 ~ -,W,
. - i • w t - _,. .........,. bot poll _
Look !ar 8 - to wfa for Ille ••P!'b-;;;;
1'rwnaA . . , . aot MYe .., opiionetil.
Befon, the yoer la up the A\lanUc U\!aly
naUon1 llhould !lave at Ieut one, U not two, ntW
m<embora. Get....i
nhower has pe.-.uaded lhll
state depa.r'tmtnt ~ aome of the other mtm·
ber naUona tbat ~ and 'I'llrttey would bo
an auet to the'1'ft'9Cllt membership.
•
Few wrttera or 1tudents o1 the . ~
lr>nl&n dlapute are aware of the efr.ct th•
ell
of South
t Iran may have In the p..-nl
S•
put<. The Br1tlah
perate dlplo1N1llc n:la·
lions "Ith lhffe peoplH and may t,o, •xpected to
f'xt'rt t-ver l'(U\~ bte P
ure on tht-m to help
matnta lh the Brltl1b poeltk>n. ll la not un.lkely
that thftte trlbftmen m~ yet take a part In tllla
, «lltlllll

Student ,utiecrti,ttona. taken from the Student Activity tun4
a t the rate ot ,IOc l)ft'..quarter.
..,..,...._ _ _ _..:__:__·.a.·_ _.._-'._.....,• .,_
. - - : ~·;-;:'· ';
· -::;;::;
Editor ............................. _ .. ···-····
... Rita Lacher

~ ;.:ir1~1:-1t~~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.•..... - ·· .. Clll!oJr'O:~

ey

Ullo•;

ha•• ..

Copy Editor · - · · - - - - - - - - - - ·.. ········ .. •··..... .RaY ,....,..
Si,oru Editor - - - - - - - - - · ·.. -·..· - - - -Bob ~

Photorral'IIY Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Cletus .....,....

Wr1fera .....•Marilyn Bangston. Lynn Fernald, Jttnelte Gilmer, carol
HelJleoon. BIil Holes, Lucille Joehren, E!lzabeth Kuluvar,
Anna M.lhm, Marge Ooaben, Carol O.terberll. Tom Pat"'""
lhdm, Bill Ra....,r, Mary Allee Raltor, Wlletha · Marct!ll&
tl,lnta. Marge Roa;ce. Ed Smart; Marilyn SnJcker, David Sten>
vad, Phll Tldeman, Joen Welsmann, Jim .Z.lKr
Copy Rea.den -·····-·-· .. ··-·-··-··_Lynn Fffn&ld. Joan WelsmaM
lpona State ···-···-·.R~r Conley, Jlm •Demlck, Shirley Peterson
Photoen,pher ··- ............ -·-..- · ...··-··-··•··-•.. ··-· Dick G ~
Cartoonlat . -·.. .._.. .. .
. - - - · - · _ _... _ ..Bob Me)Buslneoo Manager ·. _
..V•loro Gr1 mer
Adverlialng Manar•rs ..
_
Harold Dower, Fra,\k Plot
Typists
..Noret"n Robbins. Myrtle Patcrd'l
Clrnllatlon t.tana,er ..
·-· ·---· .MUdr1'd MUJer
Advisor -·-· ... .......... ·-....! - - - -~r. William l)OMOllY

One Act Plays_

I Hate
It Her~

(Continued From P age 1 )
and Tuttd ay afternoon perfor-

1 manceS of'.the eight plays.

by ·'G r iRI" Jim

al graduation.

The? Women's choir. directed hy
Miss Helen Slcen Huls, will sing
and a sma n string ensemb le will
play ror Raccnlaureatc S('rviccs,
Sunday, May 27.

friday ·,• fuesday
~jbrtri~ ,Speaks

Geltlng- BMdy ! A common scene this week is the many girls pulling
out their formal s to be refurnished for the Prom on Tuesday.

, Miss Monica Heyes:, tne ch11dreil's--Ubrarian , spoke to the PrA
of Gar(Jeld &o.hooJ on the subject
..Cfflldren's Books in th(' Home"

Ofl

May 9. To ntustrat(' he.r t.Alk,

~ahe showed tfl aroup or aome
newer chll<lrHl'• bQQka.

For Truly Detlclou.1

STU IS-CHOPS
SlNDWICKES
LUNCHES

MATT'S HJMURGH
ll
tnt!o.,ln,al.

'Here's Real· Student Aid!

ABBOTT .,;d COSTELLO'S
:Sewest Comedy Thrllle.r

.Special
Matinee Sat.
Doprs Open at 2:00 p.m •

#Bffldlx"-. bl& mat:Jllne..MI Of wuh-8 Pounch ol
clothes WWI~ and dried for less than Postace home.
and In much leu ti.ale! ~our ent.lre Jauad.erlnr: for one
penon of • family, may: be wet-wuhM. Grnp-4.rled. or
dried at the oe:w aelt-aervlce. Give )"OUntell and your
mp1her a break ! ! t

Starts Wed., May 30
STEWART GRANGER

LAUNDERETTE
!!l Xlnth

vtnue North
()tl,itn Dally and £\ en.l.nc1

Pbo11<1 4'11

IThe Star of " Klng
Sol mons )tines" I

In HI

Lal

1 and

GrNff"'llit Rott- ::

IIIOTHEAD

lty IUZZ LlTn.l

fF

S-23- S'I

.IY~

~OST /HY

/DENTITY ;roR

8E /3RCK 1/1£.l'T YEAR,., ZFIJUZZ/S,

Graduation Next Week
Y. Brogerg, Charmaine A. Brose, Dorothy R. Kardell. Grace V. Nor( Continued On P age 4 )
Matison. Gro,,:::c F. Miskuli n, Al a n ll arri('t R. Bruder. 13onitn J . lander. Joyce L. Xorrgard. Gwendoly n l\l. l'\'o\'3k.
J . Morrison, Donald W. Munson. Burmeist('r.
E rma i\Y. Oberg, Lois R. Ohman,
Ala'n R. Murphy.
Lois J . Carlson, Roszika E. CarlPaul A. Nc~ri, Clemon! S. :":rl- m n. Lois V. Chrlst\ansen, O('1\'inia Joyce A. Olson, LaVonne L. Oli:.o n,
son. WnynC' F . N('!son, Edward L. Con n('IJ, Ri!'a A. CorriJ:<tn, Margaret M . Olson. '.\larilyn 01Ni(!.ch:iclski, Grors:c D. Nordling, Joyce r. Cra nd all. Ca1-ol T. Currey, ~ n. Donna J . O rt ~n. .Joyce B.
Rcnncth D. Norc-n. Kcnn<'lh )t. Do ris 8. Dahl. 1\tary M. Dar ling, Paradis. l\farjorie Lou Peterson,
No\·ak, Clayton E. OIN.'rg:, Edward Ina 8. DaschC'r, Betty Dierks. Nancy J. Pier~on. AilC'cn Pilhcy.
P . Obcrstar, 0.,rdon N . Olson, Marlys Ditrrr-. Jackie Mary Dols,
Richard C. Radt'mache. '.\Iarian
Rlc~1a rd Ostcrg:rnrd. Marilyn R. Lorraine E. Douce-ti c. Arlys Dra- A.
Ra<"lher. Phyllis Raschke,
Pat>1"znick, Joe M. Pavelich. Be n ger. DonnA. R. Drilling.
Doris l\f . Rice. Jor\ruu.• C. Rogers.
D . Pcdcr5en, Walter E. Pcik.
Norina A. Engmark. Myrtle A. Anna M . Rooney, Patricia J .
:'\fa'Xinc C. Pctcrlin . Robc,rt A . F:rickson. Mory E. E\·ans. Edward Rudie, lone Ru.~ tand. A\'is K. San P cfersen. NocJ L. Ph ifor, Norma \V. E\'cnski. E\·clyn F . F i nke. Lois dc,cn, i\1 ary Lu Sauer, Mary M .
J . Pferskalln. ?\orl~rt H. P rcchcl. A . Flask~aard, Dorothy M. Flem- Schaffer. Loraine C. Schjenken,
Caryl D. Qu:-idy, Dc-~a A. ming, Kathryn A. Fratzke. Carol VNble A. Schmidt. Dorothy M .
Rajacich, J ohn C. Jfawland. I mo- J . Frohr ip. Marilyn J . Gable. Re- Schubert. Pa t ricia ) ·I . Schueller,
Jeane M . Raymc1z. Janice C. gina M. Gadient. Edith E. Gacd ke Lorna L. Schulz. Carol R. Sec~er,
Rh'a ll. Karen Ro,::slnd. Othmor E. Helen M . Gi lbert. Lois l\f , Gilbert ~ Meri A. Ststad. Dorothy E. Skooi:t.
Rohlin.st, TI1rodore n. Houunda, Mn. Arl ene E. Gratz, Dorothy C.
Luella J . Skundbcrg, Harriet B.
SeHin E. Sampson. Ha rla n N. Gregorich. Norma J . Gullickson, Sladek. El \'er:\ A. Smogard, PhylS-aridholm, Syl\"t"stcr J. Sauer. Joan L. Gunderson. Joan L Gus- lis R. Snare. Madonna l\t Sobaski,
J oM!'J)h B. Schle1>er, Tom E . tafson, Norma I. G us ta rson.
Audrey G. Soderlind. Evelyn L.
Sch'rnld . Don M. Schmidt, Mavis
Leona P. Hang, E. Irene H an. Sommers, Donna Mae Sovil ,
V. Scott, Jo~ A. Scga, Donnld W . S<' n, Doris E. Hanson, Annette M , Kat hryn A. S1>aeth , l:!sther La\'onSt-rvlcc. Gcnevic\'C Spcscha , James Ha rth. Lillia n E. Hasti. Nancy R. ne Steen, Carol Y. Stenson, Lor' F , Stanek, Mori lyn M. Storr, Ca - Hawk inson, Kathleen R. Henne n,
raine, V. SIT-om. Muriel S . Swa n•
tor G. S tcl:dg, Bill A. Strong, Do rothy A. Hoekstra, J o Ann HolW-a).'ne D , Sumey,
lander, Lillia n J . Hon nold Jean son, Ardid C. Swenson.
Mary L. "Taylor , Mary L. Tesch ,
Curt is W. Thornton , Philip L E. Huges, LaBonna E. Tmes'. Alice
Tidi!ma n, Arvi n A. Ukum, Char~ L. J ahnke. Charbtte A. Jensen . Muriel V. Thompson. Anne tte· M.
m ~n J . Voss, Howard A. \Valthc r , J an(' E. Jensen. Doro thy A. Jindra, Thorson, J anice A. Tuomi. Joyce
llc>Ward W. We-gnc r. Ri cha rd P. Ardith R. Joh nson, Audrey M . E. Urkin, Mary Ka y Vandergon ,
Wetke-1, Elmer H. Weisser, Char- Johnson. Delores L. Johnson, Donna M . \ Veis. Audrey J . We nsIt'he \Volhart , Wesley A. Wolhart , Dorothy J . Johnson. Elizabet h H. ma n, Jean E. Werner. Betty M .
George C. Zat>ce. Bruno V. Zanoni. Johnson, Hope L. J ohnson, Janice Zander, Mary L. Zc,nncr, Elaine
-l'b:ur-yur Bache:k>r of Ar-ts de- B. J ohnson. Lois J . J ohnson, R. Zimmel.
gree : J ohn F . Bruning, William J . Louise M. J ohnson, Phyllis M.
Auoelate In Arts : Mazie E. An•
Catrfpbell , Robert E. Flolid. Ron- Johnson. Sally A. J onas.
dcrscn, Shirley M. Askcro1h, Inge
Mlldrcd T. Karsch, Rosemary A. L. Buscher. Ramona E. Gicso;inger.
ald ' 0 . Knudtsffi. Richat'd E. LaGue, George W. Llst. Edward J . Keane. Patricia A. Keohen, Eloise ltta rilyn M. He mberger. Cletus M.
Mc1ntec. Dorothy L Neitzel, L<-s- J . KC'r n, Nancy L. Kl e\'t'n, Ma r. Hohn, Fred C. Kosloske, Wi-lliam
ter G. Olson, Glenn 1-1. Recd , El - dith D. Kne rr. M.orcc lla J . Kocr- D. Lutgc,n, Dona ld J . Orth, Nonna
mtt F . Rhodc, Donald E. Rudd . ing. Carol B. Kottke. Max.inc E . l . Pretsch, Amy L. Schultz. DoroEutenc A. Skelton. Myron P . Kra ttenmaker, De lores M. Ku besh thy M. Siegle, Florann T olman,
'
Sfbtave, Ramona J. Tcdcrs, War- Carolyn J . Kulla.
Joon Ann Voigt.
Phy llis A. Lambke, Donna M.
""11' H. Telchroc\\', Louie W. Wcit Larson,
·
Margaret
J
.
Larson,
; ~e:aron J . White, Lnurel E.
Junca1 D. Lawrenson, Y\'onne A.
A-oclate In Education : Marilyn Lehn, Ruth P. Lci ncncn, Betty J .
M en's Blue
Leipold, J oa nne H. Lciscn, JanN
t i'tAn~n~~Ad~d:~~. ~~ri:~d;._r~~: A. Lcpcs ka, Delores B. Lien Mar i1
del"80n, Betty Ann Arrndt. JoAn D. an L Lucht, Leona 0 . Lund, Mar'A~tine, Syhia B. Barte-IL Elda garet J . Lund, Marion E. Lund(.'Cn.
B«ttmann, J oa n M. BNluhlen. ~t- Patri<-ia M. Madsen, Virginia M.
1
.. E. Belgum. Ruth M. Be-nnett, Markgrar, Ella M. Martin, P11u l
le Lu M. Bernards. Angcnetlc M. Martin. Delores M. MarU~n.
E.
rgan, F rances M. Ble-ekt'r, Marlene E. Matt ila, Dorothy M.
Jttttte G. BIiii. Griselda R. Bock, Mayer.
~mane Bonnell, Arlene A. Oli\·e M. McClellan. Mary E.
~ - Ltona R. Booth. Marga~t McHardy, Mildred J . Miller, Del•
phlne C. Mix. Ardys Isabel Moen,
Jeanne M. Moo~. Rut.h 0 . Mor"Big Sisler" Plans
'\ -Ozabrt.h Kulu\·ar WU Chos('n ken, Marilyn Morri.lJon, Roy W .
'liY'is big lister chairman for l'K'xt Muckey, Phyll;g J . tdueller, Marfall . 'Anyone wishing to be a bjg ga~t M. Murry. Carole J. Nara,
Ethel A. Nelson, Patricia J. Nemaplt"aae sign the notice In t.hc nick, Helen J . N<'sle-r, Alice A.
Monday.
Newdall, Patrlc:la A. Nicderockl,

Class Visits U of M; Mrs. 1-/uls to be
Guest Soloist
Sees Lab School
He le n Steen Huls is
i\l rs.

Chi Sigma Holds
~lection, Picnic

Beach
Ahoy!

CHAMBRAY
j' WORK SHIRTS

~

Joel McC'r-M IUld
\Vanda H endrix In
by T echnicolor
Sunday... afonday ~
Pat O'Bri e-n In
Damon Runyon's

Sa~ NIie 11 :SO
>' or I Daya 0..17

" ·Ith

tarJor1e Main and
Jan1._. \VhUmore

~ 1- w ..i-.,1

'"rout of New 0rl11ns"
With ~tarto Lana and

katnl.ne On

M>n

aramount

~

11

Joh111y One-Eya"
TU<lday- W Nl-.lay
Richard
nte lo

"S'eepln~ City"
-and -

"Red, King of tbe

WIid Horses"

•1th "'bx .. th.fl ""·<>ndf.r hone

Hays

;-~rt.? /~ .

~

AIRESS - New and
narrow, wllh a devas. tallng · bra ! Bac.k•zlp

• closure really sleeks
ttie hips, w,h.U\? elutl•
., . cl~ _ _..tr~ p s , and
crotch provh:te plenty
. ot awtm !t'Cedom. ·All
• ',. 1ft J a n'tien's dull satin
Jaslex .. . 6 clear sunand-watertast cplors.
32 to 40. ..........- ... 111.9~

"Saddle Tramp"

From Another \VOl'ld
wlU, Eduard Fran1

"Mrs, O'Mallay
and Mr. Malone

v-;;-

"llRESS"
by Jantzen

Now-Saturday

NoM•-Saturday

"The Thing"

_or

Herc' for a .Summ~r
fun . sun om! beau ty
on the _h~a~h ... in a S',Vlm .suit dc!sit ned bv Jantz~n
to n11nu\11ze wher~ vou \\'ant to be minimiud

1.19
GOOD QUALITY
NFORIZED

Fredricks
St. Ooud

to be

a guest solo ist at a mussed conce rt
or r-·orweigian i\lol<' chor\L'-CS at
:'\fontivcdio, Minn sot.:1., on Sunda y,
June 3 .
:'\lrs. I Iuls . nccomp:tniC'C! hy Lois
S1rand , will prescn1 a group o(
soni:s and also solos with t he
massed chorus.
Dr. Gooscns' princ ipal or the
The massed chorus will be un.
sc hool, gave an o\·e1·\·iew of the dc r the d 1rect i!>n of FrcJcrick
spste m and dic.cussNI its Ce=it ures Wick of '.\linnea1)01is.
Thewclass visi ted each of the four
~lassrooms In rhe school. Because
o f th~ screened obser\'atk,n
boo ths in each classroom, the observers were not seen by the pupils. Th e TCit es rou nd the c lassChi SiJ?mn Chi. th e honorary
rooms well equipped. eve n includ.
ing a 1eJ ~vision set in the four1h indu.~trial ar1 s fmt emlty, had
grade room . Ba lconies ha ve been their an nua1 outi ng and picnic a t
bulh in each c lassroom .to pro• the Sauk Rapids Municipa l park
on l\·f ay 22.
vide nddili ona l s pace.
N<'w orncers have tx>cn selected
In lhc nhern oo n, the Obsc r• by lhe fraterni 1y. They are: Roy
vation classes visited the Coff. Smit h , pres ident: Bob Hemberge r
m a n Memorial union and the l\tu - vice prt'sident: Marion Boncstrom:
6~um o r Nat u rnl His tory on the secret ary : and Bob Menge lkock,
Un ive rsity campus.
treasu rer. Homer Mattson Is the
out goi ng president.

The labora ton · s c hool a 1 the
Un i, ,ersity o r Mfnnesota was visi1 ed by the Dirl'Cled Observa 1ion
classes on Ma y 10. These classes
:i r e supervised by Miss Lucille
;\laier and l\lrs. Josephine Jas•
pe rson .

There

.to :icc~nl \'!)U m alt the Prcllicsl places
' ·•
nothmr hkc a Jantzen! Com in--.iuickfor vo,atst

\·•,.

Other Jantzen Swim Suits ............8,98 to 16.98

'

FANDEL'S

St>oruwear

Main Floor

THli COUJ:iCJl CHRONJCIJj

President to Speak
at Commencement

Special. Awards to be Given
On 1-lonor Day, May 28
Students w.ilJ be honored !or the
work they have done\ during the
past year at the Awards day program on Monday, M-ay 2.8, at 10:10
a.m. in the Stewart hall a uditori-

um.
·Besi des the various athletic
and schol astic a w.ards, there are
several special awards presented
to oubtand i ng students. These

are the Men of the Year, Som-

1en, Eastma n an d Best College
C itizen award1.

The Ma n of the Year award will
go <to a senior who is selected by
the Me n's Organization and the
faculty on ,h is all round_contribution to the college during his years
here.

The Income from a one thousand
dollar bond is presented annually
to two worthy students o n the
basis of character. scholarsh ip and
citizenship.
The A!lice M. East.man scholarsh ip was presented by Mr. Eastman in the memory o r his wife.
The income from several bonds .-'$
used to aid students of merit seJccted by tne college sta ff.
The Best College Citizen award
goes to a senior chosen by the
senior class a ~d the Faculty. The
Twentieth Century club presents
this award a nnuall y. A s um of
fift y dolla rs is added to I.he Stude nt Loan Fund by them in t he
na me of the best rol!Ci?e cit ize n.

'I fl"J-W

T he Sornsen award was esta b lished In 1939 by Ste~hen H.
Somsen,

who

was

for

many

.

Fr1edr1ch Paulu
i b
F,
/
HOnOfed Y aCU ty

Mr. G. W . Friedrich ana Mr. E .
M Paulu were honored by the fa~lty at a rccep 1.ion on May 24 in
Shoema ker ,h a ll. Both teachers recently r e tired Crom the faculty ot
TC a fter ma ny yea rs he re.
M r. Fried r ic h had bec-n a m e mher of the fa c ulty for 28 years before •his re t ireme nt J a nua ry, l g:'".)().
He has been \'ery active in c i\'iC
and college li fe. ~specia ll y In t he

Schmid, l-lartmann

R •

Five me mbers or the s peech depa rlmcht prescnled n number
of Memoria l day spccchC's at various schools in S t. Cloua . The schedu lc was as foll ows:
Monday, May 21. St. Ma ry's
Grade school. S t. J o hn's Ca ntius
Grade school and CC'nl ra l Jun ior
hi gh.
T uesday. Ma y 22. Gar £iel d,
Washi nglon. a nd J effers~n.
Wed nesday. May 23, W ilson,
Roosevelt and Lincoln.
c !~~aiho:~ay 25, Ho ly 1\ n£?els

rrom the D assell high school CAAi, '
on May 8.
On May 9, 38 senion. rrom Clara
City saw the campus a nd on l\JRy •
11 , the re we,·e 54 seniors from !!lbow Lake a t TC,. 19 Grove ll t-y
students we re here on Ma y 14. . .
Two groups from Willmar tu~b
~ hool virwcd TC. onC' of 40 ,;fn,..
d e nt s on Ma y 15 a nd anolhC'r of 70
on '.\1ay 17. O n May 16. 1wo gm:rps '
were on the cnm11us. TI1C'y \\ i"re
from Roosevelt hi g-h schoo l ill
Minneapoli s a nd l\tou nd I i~
school.
Tiu:i 1ours W f'I'<' an·:mJ::;ed hy · he
Spcdnl ServicC'i- burc-au hC':HINI hy
'.\t r . F loyd PC'rkins. TC' ~, ucknts
sef\·ed as guidC's.
'.'\t d
'.'\f
:"J , y ., ic
1
0
21
:\ ti ll~ ·31~~ 1~f~c- 1
~j1~~s P "'~ t

T hoi,;c deli~'C"ring t~e '.\lc·morinl
day speeches \\'£'re: J nmci- Z."liser.
Reuben Lars·m. ~t'<I Brain£'nl.
'.'\le l Hoa).'.;lund and Or\'illr \Ves t1und.

s tudC' nl s lo \°i('\\'
Tuesday. Long
were here :i nd
from Swanville
campus.

Students Deliver

·•

Ci c~1r o ~ : rie~~: ll~~n on the ra\YI'•
'! cuit y.si nce 1924 in th e sup£'f\'islon
T eachers Coll ege Boa rd . Th e
VV
1n
eg1ona
05
S
o r ed uca tion a nd r ('S('a rch depa rtpurpose of the scho lar-ship is to
T he N~rl h C£' ntm l P rovince o f mf"nt. Hr a nnou nced h is retireaid wo rth y and needy st ude nts
m£' nt this year.
In attendance a t the co ll ege. the Newma n Ouh Federa ti on was
Th is oerson is sel ected on con• hel d at the Nicollet Hote l in !'\Hnneapolis
during
the
week
end
of
sideration of character, schoo l
18-20.
Don
Hartmann,
stand ing, need and gene ral abil• :\iay
Jc·anelte Neuman, Gil Roles, !\fary
lty.
The E astman awa rds we-re- esta- An n SackC"lt. Aileen S:1.ilor a nd
bli9hed by Mr. Alva h Eas tma n. Joan Schmid allcndcd from St.
The Ka te-rinc Kimball E ast ma n Cloud.
award Is presented th roug-h thr
J oa n Schmi d was e lected treaMinerva socie ty in the me mory or !-Ul'('I' of the Newma n ci ub F c-1:IC' rtheir d a ughter , a for me r Minerva. at.ion at that m<'et ing. Don Hartmann was clccted d irector of re,.
J?ion l \\'O.
Delegates wPr,. prPsent from
:\tinne:so ta. Nort h Dakota a nd
\ Visconsin . P a ne l d iscussions on
religion and ed ucat ion, publicit y,
Are you goin g place-s thi s fin a nce. exte rna l nffa its. progr a ms
summe r? If you are going on a a nd membership were ·he ld.
one day, a week or a n all s u mm er trip you can find s u ggestions
1t was dccided to hold the next ·
at the Jibra ry.
regional convention in St,- C loud .
.
Th is will take place someti me ne xt
years a me mbe r of the State

l-4igh School Students Visit
Campus During Past Weeks

P reside nt John W. Headley will
give the commencement address
at the Duluth branch of the UniEight high school groups toured
versity of Minnesota on June 15.
He will also speak,at Long P rai- th e TC campus duri n~ the past
rie on May 29. Kimba11 on May weeks. The first group was 35 girls
30 Staples on the 31, Litchfield
•
on· June l nnd Tower on June 7.

Ip t

. ,I_
Memoria Speeches •

1

~:!1

lhC' _r? mpu.:. _·) n
Pr~m<' '-l'II ' 1'S
111:lay s1tul1 · u s
wil l ht' rm · he

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

Going Places?
Library Can Help

Number 21 •••
THE PELICAN

fo~~~ ecf1;;;:;~ ;::~i : ~!~~1~~ rau.
accounts of places yo u w ould
Uke to see. Go north , south , east
Lambda Chi Election
or west or just \!njoy your own
state. Books and magazin es will
Elcction of officers was he ld
t ake you there without a cent o f last week by the La mbda Chi Beta
exbrn{'[-)'ou a re f~rtunat e enou gh
to t a ke :i r eal tnp, railroad. bus.
ste~s hlo and airplan e folde rs
containing pla!lned trips m a lres
possible an a t tractive trip within
any time Hmlts from a week to
all summe r . ,
So whe the r it's T exas or Al aska, South Ame rica or Euro pe,
Hawaiian Islands or the BAl:amas the Smoki es or t he Rockies
or ~ur own tamed Minnesota
Jak\?s, you can tra ve l with or
without . expense.

Or. Archer Writes
Typewriting Article
'"Standards ln T ypewriting" Is
•t he Utile of an a rticle wri tte n by
Dr. Fred C. Archer of the busJnesa departme nt a ppearing in the
May issue o f the Journa l or Busl neu EducaUon .
Dr. Archer ls 11. form e r Associate
F.dltor of the magazine. The material on which the artk:le is based
IWH taken trom the findings of hi.A
recent thesis, ''TIie Origin a nd Extent ot Standards of Clerlca J Oc-

cupaUons."

5

~:~~:l~-/ ~::f~e!~b~ ;~ .!1 w.~
The other offi cers will be curt
Anderson.
vice -preside nt ;
Jim
. DI k Gislas-:>n
s~ ~ ry , d ~Jarry P a lm.
8
pu IC r e
ns an Ned B .
tr oosun-;am

Ka:r

:~;;e:;~j:·1::t:~

•

ard

Bangtson Elected Prexy
The Int er-re ligious Cou ncil m et
on Wt'd nesday, May 16 a nd the
fo llowi ng o rricers we re elected for
1951-52: Presid ent, LaVern Bangs ton; · Vice-p resident, John Falconer ; Secretary-Treasurer, Gwe n M.
Nelson.

Ii
I,

Ninth Graders Plan
Own Graduation
Gradua Hon ceremonies fo r the
nin th grade stude nts at Rivef\•iew
laborator y school will be he ld on
Monday, May 2o. in the S tewart
hall a uditorium a t 2 p.m .
The st udents themsel ves have
pra pared Lhe pJ"OgTtlm wh ich will
Include p resen.taUon pt awards fOT'
n'IUs lc a nd a thletics.

'r,
./

donnitories ga\.'e banU,,lr groduat.. this tl'-:~~~~J~1!1n:!n~~fl\~~
:::loud schools a nd Mrs. Gough
we;.-~n11kcr -ha ll honored Its gra- •ere among the guesta.
duatN'-on 'M.lesday, May 22, whe n
It gave • candlcllght dinner In lt1
dJn
haU . Jean Soucy. house
Presi ent, wu muter of cer.rnonlff. Faculty guests were Invited.
Award.I ~•ere preM"ntNI to the'
atria who kf'pt tM' n~atfft n,,oms
durtnc the yur Also on the proaram 'were musical numb(ors by
tho rlrll.

to decide

. :

rot

~

d""-'Or"atlonl

Ytt1"f'

" rt a.l.o
"'l'N

J)t'f'liN'lt.

Faculty

pN" nl
Mrd t.11 hf'ld It s cnd~tit

It'• the ,e,uible

. .

te,t . • , the 30-Day Cemcl Mildnc._. T .. t,

which sim p ly asks you to try Camels as a s tea dy sm ok~
on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day ha•i•. No , nap judgments

j

~cede<!! After you've enjoyed Camcl•-and only
t..mcls-ior 30 daya in you r uT.Zone"
(T for Throal, T for Ta,te), we bclic.-c you'll know why •• •

More People Smoke Camels

pf•I'\•

nfd by tht r lrl.J. ~ new counMl-ltn fer neiet yM.r at L a ~

wlt iclt is mildest! " Millions o{ smokers have come lo the snme conclusion

- there's jus t one r;al wa y to test the Aavor and mildness o{ n dga r~tte !

Thrtt

On WednN<tay, Lawrence hall
honol't'd lu craduatN 11\e pro-

ensy-going, big-billed friend hns learned to ••y " No"

"they don 't even give y ou time lo fird.s h the cigarette before yo u're supposed

Dorrt1 Banquets 1-lonor Grads
quet&

Oun

to these hurry-up, one-puff, on e-sniff cigarette tests f "Why", says he,

S1turday, May 26
DON STRICICLAND

titan any otlter clgaretNI

7

-- r,
-""

J.

r1·_1,;l·ll._illLTheJ..._0.1.ld..:..Kl
....
bi-tzLe-r
. .Jw_e_n.1,t_t_o.,1,t_he...,1.p_ub_l.,.;c-a..
tl...
on
....b_a_nq
..ue-t·Tu-e..
s d...a-r

!J,:

,night and heard the bouquets passed out right 'and left to every-

·4111e there. Since coming back from the banquet I've round that
l too have ca ught tne compliments bug .. . so here goes.

•••••

t:
.Ftrst ot all to the people who work on the paper: To ·
t 6Uta Lactler tor the grey hairs I put in her head because J. w~s :

!always late with copy.
~

TO copy and proof r~rs who tore therr

hair out because of the way I sent down copy.
.
• 1ben my fellow columnists: Without a douot Jim ~ ~
"tY11tes the sharpest column in this paper and on'e of the smart~t ~ s the- staf.L made was to give J im a liUle more room to write 1n · ala "I Hare It Here". To carol Helgeson and J earrette Gilmer.

• •

~_gp. these {:_a ls don't have too muc h . to with what interests
;me they certainly have integrety, to wit: At th\? banquet t~ey spent
'p:11 the night trying to decld! !"~e!1 ~t was correct to beg111 to eat.

., .

And -to

W:,Uch Qne Won? Winona and Mankato thfii claOs are
com~s up behind. Lund is third from the left.

' tft1! most i,uld staU on tl)e paper1· (Hie!) Wlll Gulllck&On, who did
· ~ •'On:.lfhe Spot" earlier fn the ·year is In -the a.mi¥, Jack Kline
., Who-did Kline's Corner did some fine work. Finally we come to that
; ~~ellow- . .. Bud, Ace or Rog, whatEve.r )'QU i:n~ W&r}t t9
. Gf11 hlm . Old Ace has a nice ~tyle and has d_o !'e some nice 5tuff
OIJ; the baseball games. In addltion to his writmg Rog also nnds
tlpte to manage the leading IM baseball n?am, the Fireballs.
the sports sta!!:

set to break the tape as ])-like Lund of TC,

•

thlnk the sports sta!! has been

I_"

IR
... LS 'Sff""8
_ . •r· S'
y.~

Tennis Team

~

by Shl.J:tey_, ~-- ·--' ~
~ ......solltiali --·&kills tnan MIJ""'M61ida) . Various ways of
class will play their final game firebufldi1'\g will be on display
with the upperclass P. E. Majors also. A.nyQP_e is im1ted to drop in
on .Monday. When the lJ"Qsh W8nt- a nd see ttie accomplistnnents or
·
•••••
·
· ea !, tetim ~ - --+iAit · thfir ~ili- these s tudents.
~_
-~~ley -Pe~eraop h Js ctu,y.,_"4 JJ1" \Q!lt fl»' on,, <;r< ·tiv.o 1i.es"'1, .iiiey ..:;:i~ for some
·
• • •
-- ~ • • •. and I had it coming. .She has done a fine job on Girls competition \Yhen they challenged
Virginia. List.. a TC graduate -or
; ,~
thls year and I only hope sh\:! will be around next year !or the veteran softiballers. Both have two years ago a~ who has been
, & -~lgger an'd better Job.
played each other several ~ . t e ~ii .at Sµlfr.,•a.ter, receil.(ed
• • • • •
but this final play.off game will ~r ·~
-~ n ~ in !fle U. S. Anny
....
The coaching department went through a complete change
the ~ ~-.
t
!
during the pa.S year. Les L ~YP.1~ tgo~J~.Jr,..,g~eu-~!t_ballt,';
__ d
S. T . C. will sponsor t he First trainin
_ gin_wa1.1e.r.Reed
_ hospital.
and track team, BUI Heiss took ove; I ~.· ..._ . .,.,,....,
A ua:1 F !k D
I ti
d
baseball The whole bunch was swell and really fun to work w th. . nn
a.In? ns tute . µ.~
The old warhorses, f:ddlc Col~ttl, Dr. Brainerd and George mg ~e week _of June~ th~~- Here is---sor:neUµ ng for you J>OO-.
Lynch have been doing their jobs bet~er than ever an~ have always
fir~Jicere!Ut~i::ti~~~~ ple ·with Water S_arety-Ins~r
gone out ot t)elr way to help me with some last mmute dope on Gelman, as s ~ ~Y _M rs. Dm:qihY
~~e~u~
one thing or IJ\O,ther.
Wesson, ~ e -,~or of tne various towns with excellent
• • • • •
'"Roundup ~ine,' ' ~ill be the wages. If i-o~ are 110t as yet emAll the year hasn't been r-05#?S thoµgh . One or two times instruclW5. The FoU$ Dance ses- plOyed for t'1e summe r and are
thla end went ot! the deep e nd and · said some t;l'},1J1gs which were s ions ,wil,I be designed ,especially interested - in teaching swimming
~ t to poke a Httle fun but ended up with some pokeS for yours for the (olk dancer,. .1cluxj te.1¢.er and this outdoor work, t hen oontruly ; 1 hope that I haven't offended anyone and to thO&e y;f>..o took and ~rea ~_onal le_ader. Jli~re ~II tact Miss case at Eastman ha ll.
what I said as oUensl~ let me sa.y ,this:
be daily 1nstn.1c·uon sessions m
,,..... •
•
" You cmi't learn to lau.g.h w.Uh or a t anyone until y,ou good ethic folk (;lancing. A dai ly
Seeing that Miss Royer is leavhave learned t o laugh at yoursel,t:"
peri9(1 i n w,hich the participants ing us this yeal'. the !.r.eshman
"'
.
v,,i)J have a chance to teach and !j:Oft~a ll s kills cl ass had a party
• • • • •
gain teaching -techniques. ~ picnic for her on Thursday evenIn short I would like to say that thls year'has 'been a lot of fun will be spec~ se-ssions on music ing. 'Phe)I .presert1ed her with a
and knowing .the guys connected ~th the athletic te~. football, related to dancing, nationali ty lovely gilt !n -appreci a tion for the
baseball, -basketball, hockey, terlfl:lS, golf and track has been more oostumes, folk.Jore related to ~ e help she has given the m an8 all
than a P.leasure.
fo lk dance, pl~ a dancing party• the fun t hey've had together. We
I would like to wish those who are graduating a lot of each night, ~ picnics on the aJ1 wiSh M1ss Royer much success
luck and I hope to see the rest of you around next year.
banks or -the Old Mississippi. The in ther ne\lL role when she leaves
i
• • • • •
tuition for these s ix days will be St Cloud and we •hope she'll rel guess that about covers a ll I have to say so so long until approximat~ Sl0.00.
m ~ber -the better t hings about

decide
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R~k

,

J"J;ext year .from "Th~ Kibitzer''. and Remle Dul!.

~t!"C:n~:Cf~~

Around the Bases . •. ,
by Conley

-

/''!'- Y

~ a.ce. • • .
• • •

e

t

And apeakl rtg of pitcher-a, tha t
'lellow Branca hu trouble win-

nlng U,09e cl0&e oneL L0u lost
hit aeoond rclou UCUtk,n of the
Muon to Winona, 2-1, .. Alth~Uilh _INlng, the forme r Du-

~~~-~~~.:hr;:•r K::, r;,~:;
IGLW£

-PIIAIIT£BS
fi)R\' .<:LEANING
~REPAWNG

The Wide
Awake
A•e...,.
1' f'iftJo

South

atut and he hurled the Huaklu 'kles power boy! Tum·s : blastea a
second shut-out of the season... pair of .homers and leo.ds in total
Dick Anderson. the Huskies sec• bf.ses with 23. Joe Schleper has 1
ond•sacker, is the ideal lead-ofl: · 4 base blow and !has a total of 21
man when he's in there.. . Dick is bases. These two -hax:d-hitting outonly a couple inches over the live fielders each have five doubles.
foot mark a nd a mighty tough
Al 'Il\cis le&ds !n tihe base hit
cookie ,to pitch to... Dick has been ,department w i.th 14. And rig.ht
nick-named "Atighty-Mo~." by behind a re those guys Schleper
his team mates ... And you should a nd Sauer: Schleper has 13 and
ha,·e seen Andy standing by \Vino- Sauer 12. Tom Sauer Is out front
na's lanky, first bast'man, George in the runs scored category with
Vondrasheck.. . Quite a Mutt and 11 ; Al Theis is second w:ith 10.
J eff act. . .
,
And Tom Sauer Who -has ~
ploYtcg ~ 10bWs role ruau;e_
l,f
1n the right field gardens -is still
.shW(i ng ,his head over
~ e·handl'd catch that Winona's right'Sc,booJ Suppliel Grooerleo
fielder ma~e of one o/ his ·long
drives ... It really " 'as some stab.
In
games, that'& mc1udlng
the Albany practice game, Joe
Sohleper ls leading the Hoskie
Lancbeon■ ud SanllwtcbM
hitters wit.h a .4-19 a.veraat. Ria;~
behind the • lugging l•r,-nelder, Is · ·

the

The Huskies won both singles
and the doubles match in tM11"
conferenca..yictory. ~b Von ~
and Dick Kl.,- ~ ·oq the slngl,es
a nd Bill E;...,.,.ld &"II Dick LaGuf
won the -P()\lbJes.
·
·_
In the singles m atch Dick LaGue de(eated Rog· Johnson 6-1,
6--0; Bob VonDrak defeated Jack
Kaplan 6~. 6,0; Blll Fernald defee.ted .Bili Mai,:l,and &-! , 6-2; and
Hank Fischer defeated Bill H al<!.
\'Orson 6-1, 6-9.

In the doubles match Djck L,e:,
Gue and Bill Ferna ld defeated
BnI Marchand and J ack Kaplan
6-2, 6-4; Harne Fischer a nd Ken
Rank defeated Bill Ha.averson and
Rog Johnson &:2. 6-0.

Get ~ t

Person.allud lfaircut
at

~

·fOUNTlfN 'SERVICE

/

,£ · //. ·

!'CS!/ (/) ·.
WITJI

..-,UJOY-

Snooker

r

~

;::ll~::;F:utll:;:;;::·:~:v:en:u:e:Sou:.:th::::

Pool

=: !?.r~: -----------

SHOP
6-01½ St. Germa1n

(The C~llege Cleaners)

(.;iµs's

18111 Youa DATE
IN amt-.
110011 OI lVllUI& OF

NOE -

&GGD

4UI FP\

i

Tom.,s ·Lunch
East St. .Cloud

Special Plate Lunch at Noon

SJtORr aa~-.,•-s
CONEY ISLANDS Otir Specl11ty
;um Ol'llll'RJNO

SS.00 Meal Tickets at $4.SO to Students

ST. ,CLOUD
RECREATION

--

You l,ke it . ..
it likes you

:&2 9th A...,, No.

--CL.U!.%!-

a,cSix

ce•

DELUXE BARBER

Odorless
C1eaners

·.JJI.~~--.1TOR£

nine

~~~-~ . ;,~

.CS=>nf.ere~-

Arter taking first place in ·tJie
Minnesota Taohers Goll~~
f.erenoe meet ,at St: Cloud laif
w""k -enll, 'lhe"-Huskie tennis tnhi
tripped the· ~<lii ·Beavers· ·6-B
Tue<day.

• • •
her old P . E. fri ends.
The campin,g clN,s will make an
exhibit of their 'projects in East-

Yours truly
. bob stevens

Rid\ Weigel ,took his third
atraight of tt'oC 5ea50n. Saturda y,
May 12, when he stoPPOO Winona
~..a. Rich.ard Is en jo~ng o ne of h is
b i ~ t pitchiag years as he -has
givtnup only l3 hits and 5 runs in
three pitdmlg a&Slgnments ... He's
i!~ el't right In the strikeout
cleH,rtment, too. Rich has claimed
22 victims ... Looks as Ir the baseball town or Delavan may take a
~ lO ttic TC hurler this com~ aummer. And he should fare
~ -,ht ittlere, too ; £ ~ there
lli'f .-,, ..,._, Ultercsu ln .that
tht1vlr>c o o ~ t y , l•mal\)r_lg
1',e,p of money, 2 - ~Y. ·•· In
l~~0 0~~..~ ~ I d .a<>Uf!d

lakes first In

THE COLLl:GE CHRONICLE

.Huskies. Spftt Even ·in ·f du r Ga rf!~S ;~~~ ·
.Weigel's· Win St.reak· Snapped

r1_ .' ;

initial inning. Chrtri6uti.ng to the ing Tom Sauer with St Cloud's
hit parade were, Bick Anderson. fifth.
Ade Pitman, Joe Sch.leper, Toin
Camp McCoy 3, St. Cloud 1

Bemidji, River ~alls
+-...
5 rj d
. 1;1fep f/i) .if. 'i.. OU
, St. OJoud's Huslies bro1te even

Sauer and Stan Le.nda.
It was a beaut:1.Cul day for baseAde Pilman tripled home Al ball last Sunday an<\ Gamp McC.oy
for a 4-0 Jead in inning No. =u~~J
~~ I~p~ :

rcis

'!.i'1

:e~u~:S.:~ a6l~u6~e=

River Falls got their two runs -.pitchers ,battle between Beclterlng
in the fifth on two singles a nd a · and Shillings of Camp McCo)" end
wHih River Fa lls last Saturday; ·base on balls and the Huskies cap- Wally Johnson of TC. rt was pos.
the Huskies dropped the first ped the scoring with a singleton si bly tile outstanding ~rfonnancc

game 9-S but came back to cop in the bottom of the fifth. Stan of the bascbaU season as the gmrie
the seco nd , 5-Z. Camp McCoy's Landa singled across the s tro1.t.• · was played in a little over an hour
powerful nine toppleci •t he'Kasper.
and a half and ,neither team com•

nJd}i ~ Neller p·,t,.. Les, p:f~d :~ e~. ~:~~msc:~
._:n
McCoy grouped three of theirs in
the fourth inning to score two of
B
F.
bti
t
their three runs:
umped
e
ats Ire a1 5 0 Itwasthenihlhstraightwlnfor

~~~:yd:~~~
Tuesday, l3-4;
Rive r Falls 9, St. CSoud 4
River Falls broke
h Rach
th Weigcl's
th

win streak as f •Y
Huskie ace, 9-4 in the opener at
River Falls. The Huskies· fielding
·Was tar below standard as t·hey
!(X)riimitted five fielding mistakes
lo~tnheedBthi.eStscatoeri~ossg,:nThthee Hf1'usrstkiocsn

Fourth w·.n

Intramural ....
The Fireballs took the baseball
intramural championship, Tues~
as they nipped the St':1b Club,
Dan Ncllar won his fourth
straight for the Fireba1ls and
helped hi s winning cause with a
triple Jn the first inning:when the
F)reballa scored their f<Xlr runs.
George Evans continued h is hitting spree; he had a perfect day at
the plate with two hits, including
a triple to deep center. ·
The Nine · Error:i: tied with the
Stub Club .for second and third
=third.
·
·
•
place by defeating the Red Sox on
t Arid that was that for the Hus- Monday afternoon.
kic scorulg bur Rh·cf FallS·a dded
8 1)8.ir in the sixth td firiish the
u-....

:~~ed

Alley Theis' ihome run. River Falls
asba~, ~ t~~~~ t~~k~
there fiahiing chances.
St. Cloud took the lead again
-in the •third as they scored three.
..Ade Pitmon doubled and Dick An•derson, Joe Schleper and Tom
· Sauer all laced singles to give the
. Huskies a 4-3 advantage. But it
was short-lived as ruver Falls
pounded Weigel for four ·hits and
·as inany nins a'nd the H,aspcMnen
·we're trailing, 7-4 at the erid of the

:~i•

F lyinJ:" Low- A T C pole vaulter flys over the bar as part of the
Minnesota TC conference mt-el at ~lke field last Friday.

Man kato

w·Ins

Camp McCoy. The SOldifl'S have
defeated Wjsconsin university by
a 10-5 count and by a ll r epljrts
Camp Mc€dy has a talented ball
A
ted M k t took
squad.
firs:
s:!~c a~llege
conference track meet at Selke
St. Cloud 13, SemldJI 4.
Field last week end. The Indians
~·
~d
amost doubled the point total of
13
8
Xen· Noren had •l ittle trouble in second place Sl. Cloud wi th 90 ½
stopping .the Beavers for the se- points. The Huskies had 45 ½
cond t ime this spning. He struck :paints .
out seven and ,•isi.ued but one base
Manning Beclanan was high
on balls as the Huskie hitters had point man for the meet with 14
a big day. niey raj,pcd out 15 points garnered from first place
hits ,i n scoring their eight triwnph ;in the Shotput and 220 yard low
at Bemidji.
•hurdles and a second place in the
Dick Anderson and Ruby Oh- board jump. Beckman's t eammate
m anil •belted triples arid Tom Sau- Jerry Spri-nger was second high
er and J oe Schl~'r. the Huskies with 11 points.
top •hitters, eacli collected"' two
singles.

Trac k Meeti

St. Clo· ud Places Seco·nd
;:i:/~U1e

J;~;;,~ f

C:,

scoring and han<f ~let\ Weigel· hls
first defeat -in~four Slai-ts, ~-4 ..
,, · $t . .Clo ud ..s. ',:iiv,er~~.i l,ii ~ . .
, Lou Bra~ ~n his. · secon~
game of !fl~ ~ason..iJl , the aft,,.
piece; the Hus~ ~c8mi b cl'ck to .
edge River Fails· Tc,· 5-2;· Rain
limited the nightcap to only Hvc
full innings .
The Kaspermen &.X>red three big
runs in the opening frame of this
one and they were never head~.
They bunched fi ve singles in the
St. Cloud TC
•
AB
H PO
'Anderson, 2b ............... ..2
2
1
S t,ele. 2b ......................1
0
0
2
1

~i!'.~~·
..3.~. :::::::::::-:::::1 ' ' II'
Pitman. cf ................... .2
J acobson, ct ···- ·-····· ..... SI
Schlepcr. rf .................. 3
McGonagle. rr ..............2
Sauer, lf ···- ··~··•····;·::....3
Ohmann, rf ..................2
l.anda, C ........................ 5
Kummer, lb .................4
Johnson, lb .................. 1

g:~\~t•

ISSS .. :::: ~~::::::~~

~

~

0

2

0

1

0

2

1

1

0

0
1

3

fa
H

PQ

Balk. ss .........•.•.•....3-

0

0

b

i

~

. L.S. / M .F.T .-Lucky Strike means fine to-;
bacc~. S o, for the best-tastin g cigarette you.!

~yer. •·s i ..: .... '..... . ....:i.
Rude. '2b. •
• • :., ....!..........

o 6

t. J n. lb .....• .'........ .2
j)avies• .3b .......:c..........4

0
g

'. ! ·i

LS/M.F.T.- "'-rStrike ~ !
MeansRrr&~ ~ •;

~

._~:}~:~l i
1
Q

r~~~:-·=.: : : i:~~:j {.{

TC ...l .•. ... .•.•..••.~l l4l 10-13 15 0
:iiemk!JI ···-··-001. 1~ 10- ~ 8 6

~ JM.,.Sta'ndin9s'
WL
Fireball• .... .......................2
9 E
............................. 1
Stub Club ..........................1
Red Sox •...
...•0

0
1
1

2

I

ever smoked, Be Happy-Go L ucky! How .
about sta.rtin' with a c.arton-today?
.;. ·:

0

;
T~ta ls ................. .39
~emldji
AB

1

F ine tobacco-and only fiRe tobacco -can<
give you a better~tasting cigarette. An d·•

2
1

*
'is

Naren, p ···········-···········4 .

THAN ANY ortfER CIGARE1TE ! 'f...

0

2
1

0

WCKIES TASTE BETTER

··~·
eJ:ts...1..s.J
~

liULL~Tl~.:UOX
"'·""A"'r'";n'"c'"o""r"'2,§5c=='w"'11"'1?'bo=cee;;haeaE,g=ed,¥,l':So,~10w Suitable assignment, end-f3)
e.11 loan boks not returned to the to furnish alt who are to have full

j

Book Store by June 1, the lust day assignments with tickets tha t will
or :-ehool.
admit the m to registration in
Eastman hall at 1 :10 on F riday
afternoon, September 14th.
All students applying for stu Those students doing rura l
cl c- nt teaching during the fall quar- t eaching on the Prodsi.onal EiC"•
t t' L except 1-;ro\·is ional Elc-mcntary mcntary
program wi ll rcJ:ristcr
stu dents who arc doing rural with Miss Williams on Friday
tc.•hching, arc to nfoet with Mr. morning Scptcmhcr 14th at 9:30.
T a lbot in Room 207. Stewart ht1U the room to be announced.
et 9:30 a.m. on Friday, September
H. A. Clugston
14t h.
'"n1e purpose of this meeting .is
Pictures ~akcn for the 1951
(1 1 to learn which a pplica nts for
f a ll assignments arc reporting, (2) Ta lahi, both used and no t used in
t o ad\'iSC those students . whose the book, wilJ be gi\'cn to the stu t e n1ati\'c fall schedules do not al - dents who want them. They will

_Quarry Area Now Closed to Cars

i: ~~::i:~. i\~~w;;~ at ~~:-.~a~~~j
1

1

office, Bldg. A. Bruno Z'.lnoni will
be in charge. First come-first
scn ·cd.

. Crndu.itcs who failed to pick up
Uieir three Commencement tickets
at the beginning of the week
should watch· the ticket booth next
week. Tickets will be distributed
during some of lhe free hours.
Arrangements will I){' made to
get the tickets to those students
who arc doing rural st udent teach•
ing.
All students (not· gradua tes)
who do not expect to contin ue at
this coJlegc this summer or next
faJJ arc required to fil l out 8
clearance certificate before !coving the campus this spring. No f\.• funds of the deposit fee arc made
until this certificate ls filed. The
blanks are available in the offices ''I Enjoyed Your Speech.'' Mr. Roy Du nlap, speaker a t the Publica•
or the dean of women and dce.n of lions banquet and repoiter for lhe ~t. Paul Pioneer Pres.. chats with
J ohn Sm ith a ft er the dinner.
·
'
•
men.

foot from now on .
Mr. Goehri,ng explained the purpose of banning .cars Crom entering. Some persons ,have been takdng out tile small trees and carrying away the rocks. It wil t also
prevent jo} rtclers from d riving all
Herc's somebhing the donn woThe quari·y area wili be named O\'er the place whcr'l' cars bolh men have ·been waiting for all
In honor or Mr. George Freidrich can' t and can go.
year. All next week U o'clock
retired profossor or biology al TC.
This p roperty is essentially for nights wi ll be in o rder. ThiS deiA l ,Present 11lans are being made
cision was made this week by the
for the posling or a sign at the en - the TC students and Is not open AWS board.
,lra.nce, giving the name of the Lo the general public. -Some studies
on
·wild!He
and
plan
growth are
.pa, k and some of its history and
CONCERNING LOCKERS
now being carried on by the stu. fw1ctions.
As usual, locker assignments
den ts and faculty.
v.rill
be tenninate at the end of t he
In deve lopi ng and preservi ng
The are a is also usefu l for re- school year. 1bose who wish to
this propert y as a n Instructi on a l
creation
,
for
insta
nce
hiking.
keep
their lockers fo r the s umme r
a nd recreatio na l a re a, a g a'te
Swimmin g in the qua r ries Is di1- ·may s ign up in Room no. No lock·.. h as been p laced ac ross the en •
oou
ra
ged
beca
use
~f
the
h
aza
rd
s
crs
may
be held for the summer
•• trance. Th is li ttl e w llde rneu
Invo lved in u nd e rwa ter ,:oek ·o r · next fall wit ho u t signjng for
area w il l be acce~sa~le only by
them.Locker keys m ust be tu.med
ledges a nd lack of superv ision .

How much do you know about
Uu• <1unrry area park of TC ? Like
mo3t st ud ents, probably not too
m uch. l\lr. H: H. Goehring of lhe
·t>iololgy department explained a
few facls alY.>ot lhat area.

PHOTOS TAllN ON CA.W.PUS

Four to Take Sabbatical leave~
F our faculty members have diana ; n B loomi ngton. Indiana.
At F-l orida State university at
been granted sa bbatical leaves for
the next school year, 1951-52. Talla.hasse. Miss Marvel wi lt conThey are Mrs. Helen S teen Huls, tinue work toward ·a doctorate in
Miss Lorene Marve l, Miss Fran- m usic degree. M iss Ma'rvel Is now
ces Nea le and Mr. Charles E. serving as m usic supervisor -at
Riverview.
E mery.
Mrs. Huls wlll 'cond uct a survey
of vocal procedure ~n seconda ry
schools. She will N."t.-C lve gradu1:t t"
credit for the survey at the SchOl.oi
of Music of t he UniverSi ty of In-

Mr. Emery wilt also contlnUfl
graduate work •n ext year . H e wilt
be at Colorado S tate college et
Creeley, wtu:,:,e· he will major 1n
education.
~
·

LIKE·'THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S '51'0DENl5:"'.' ·:
MAKE Tl:l f.~ f,11LD_NES-S TEST Y~URSEL-_F .~NJ.t 9.,,EJ.

WHA l -EVERY SMOKER· WANTS::

tJ(

MILDNES

-e/J!!- NO ,UNPLJASANT AFTEI-TASTE
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS
SAY : "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers'
Test to. cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that
smells Milder and 1!!!2!!! Milder."
A WELL - KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESE-ARCH
ORGAN IZATION REPORTS : " Of a ll brands tested,
Chesterfield is the only ,cigarette in which. members
of our taste panel found !12 1!.t'RW!!S!.!l! 2f!!.r-taste,"

'.' .

